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THE ROLE OF KNOWLEDGE WORKERS IN 




In this article, the author selected a topic related to the problems that businesses 
face. This is the result of permanent changes that occur in the surrounding 
environment. Taking into account the nature of these turbulences and all 
the determinants of the modern economy, the author states that in the 21st 
century the success of companies relies heavily on intangible resources (e.g., 
knowledge) and the potential of staff. Therefore, the purpose of this article is 
to define the role of knowledge workers in creating innovative solutions for 
their companies. For this purpose, the author described: contemporary market 
determinants and characterized the skills and competence of knowledge 
workers. In addition, the author presented part of the results of the study 
conducted in 2016, which covered 100 medium–sized enterprises from the 
Małopolskie Voivodship. Of course, during the research process, the biggest 
problem was identifying knowledge workers (special criteria were needed 
to identify them). However, by analyzing the situation in other countries in 
Europe, we can say that the positive influence of these people on creating new 
solutions or improving the quality of already existing products or services 
is unquestionable. This is why it is important to create this group of people 
optimal working conditions to make the most of their potential.
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1. Introduction
In. the. 21st. century,. conditions. for. the. development. of.modern. companies.
are.very.complex,.turbulent.and.unpredictable..They.create.new.barriers.for.

















in. identifying.and.acquiring.knowledge..The.author. talks. about.knowledge.
workers,.whom.he.described.extensively.in.part.four.of.the.article..They.not.
only. systematically. acquire. knowledge. and. have. a. high. level. of. education.
and.unique.skills.but.also.have.what.is.most.important.–.the.ability.to.identify.
dysfunctions.in.the.organization.and.implement.new.solutions.
Therefore,. the. purpose. of. this. article. is. to. try. to. answer. the. question:.










the. success. or. failure. of. companies. will. determine. the. optimal. use. of. the.
potential.of.this.group.of.employees.
2. Methodology and description of conducted research
The. influence. of. employees. on. building. a.market. advantage. of. enterprises.
in. the. 21st. century. is. unquestionable..This. is.what. the. author. of. the. study.
focused.on,.conducted.in.2016.research,.in.98.medium-sized.companies.from.
the.Małopolska.province..At.the.planning.stage.of.the.research.process,.the.
author. intended. to.use. a. deliberately. random.sampling.based.on. enterprise.

















survey.were. the. owners. of. the. surveyed. entities. -. 98. people,.who.were. to.
answer.what.role.they.had.in.the.performance.of.their.employees,.compared.
to.traditional.production.factors.













of. the. large. Baltic. Sea. Region. companies. in. the. years. 2013-2015,. which.
dealt.with.the.same.topic,.and.he.had.criteria.and.conditions.influencing.the.
employee’s.affiliation.for.other.countries..To.a.group.of.knowledge.workers)..
After.modifying. all. criteria. and. adapting. them. to. Polish. conditions. (Table.
1),. the.author. identified.296.previously.selected. individuals,.27.knowledge.
workers. (less. than.10%.of. the. total.population)..They.were.employed.only.

















3. Determinants of modern economy
Contemporary.economy,.most.businesses.consider.unstable.and.unpredictable,.
and.the.main.condition.for.development.is.for.them.to.change..This.change.
is. not. only. dynamic. but. often. has. indefinite. duration.. The. operation. of.
companies.in.such.times,.in.which.the.only.constant.is.that.future.conditions.
will. be.different. from. the.present. situation,. require. a. radical. change. in. the.
development.strategies..
In. such. specific. and. difficult. conditions,. we. can. unambiguously. state.










i.e.,. the. large-scale. integration. and. long-term. integration. of. national.
economies,.which,. through.various. types.of. links.and.cooperation,.create.a.
very.interrelated.economic.system.on.a.global.scale..
The.process.of.business.globalization. is. a. consequence.of. the.changes.
taking.place.in.the.modern.economy.
This. applies.not.only. to. changes. forced.by. technical.progress.but. also.
to.changes.in.the.quality.of.social.and.political.life.that.affect.the.conditions.
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of. international. cooperation.. Globalization. of. enterprises. causes. them. to.
internationalize. through. the. involvement. of. companies. in. international.
production.and.trade,.as.well.as.the.ability.to.provide.a.full.package.of.services.
(Adamkiewicz-Drwiłło,. 2010,.pp.. 388-389)..This.process. is. helping. the. IT.
revolution,.which.has.dominated.the.world.for.over.20.years..This.is.a.rapid.
increase.and.development.of.innovations.in.information.technology.
The. IT. revolution. is. a. positive. feedback. loop.. Products. and. services.
(primarily.financial.and.other.that.have.been.included.in.“show.civilization”).
show.significantly.higher.profitability.than.others..Moreover,.this.profitability.
is. also. technologically. conditioned.. Its. main. reason. is. the. opportunity. to.
reduce. transaction. time.and. reimbursement.of. invested.capital. radically.. In.
such. a. situation,. research. and. development. spending. on. new. technologies.
is. focused. on. areas. that. have. the. potential. to. create. new. products. and.
services.(in.the.most.profitable.sectors)..The.intensified.tendency.to.shorten.












but. also. an. important. link. in. building. competitive. advantage. (we. must.
understand.it.as.a.long-term.success.of.the.company).
With. this. statement,. many. scientists. and. business. practitioners. agree..
However,. it. is. difficult. for. us. to. find. in. the. literature. of. the. subject. one.
definition.of.this.concept,.which.we.will.all.agree..According.to.the.author.of.
the.study,.R..M..Grant.(2002,.p..227),.who.believes.that.gaining.competitive.











the.permanently.emerging.competitors,.who. in. some. respects.will.be.more.
unique,.that.is,.they.will.be.interested.in.something.potential.customer..














development. of. information. technology. are. just. some. of. the. determinants.
of. the. development. of.modern. businesses.. They. force. companies. to.make.
drastic. changes. in. virtually. every. area. of. .their. business.. However,. not.
every.organization.can.change. this.effectively. to.plan.and. implement..That.
is.why. business. strategies. are. often. driven. by.more. competent. employees,.
and. they.place.more.emphasis.on. improving. their. skills. and.qualifications..
Current. economic.development.has. led. to. a. change. in. the.valuation.of. the.
organization’s.resources,.and.he.has.given.the.highest.place.in.this.hierarchy.
to.human.capital.






















well. as. experience. gained. while. working. in. informal. groups.. In. addition,.
these. employees. are. characterized. by. superior. creativity,. independence.
in. their. actions. and,. perhaps,. the.most. important,. courage. in. creating. and.
implementing.innovative.solutions.to.business.practice.
As. the. first. notion. of. knowledge.worker. to. the. canon. of.management.
in.1969,.Ducker.introduced.only.in.relation.to.the.kayakers..For.another.50.
years,. this. term.was.evaluated,.changes.were.made. to. it.because. it. found.a.
wider.reverberation.in.economic.practice.
According.to.Sikorski.(2004,.p..346),.changes.in.the.role.and.characteristics.
of.workers.were.noticed.in. the.United.States. just.before. the.end.of. the. last.



















2). On. the.other.hand,.Allee. (1997).claims,. that.knowledge.worker.uses.and.
organizes.symbols.and.ideas.while.working.with.information.and.knowledge..
They. bring. ideas. and. knowledge. to. the. company. to. move. on. to.
other.projects. later.. It. is. important. that. the.knowledge.worker.can.
influence. the. shape. of. the. organization. and. force. the. introduction.
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two. groups:. knowledge.workers. (specialists). and. service.workers..
The.leading.groups.in.the.knowledge.society.will.be.skilled.workers.
-. educated. practitioners. who. can. use. knowledge. for. production.
purposes.
4). On.the.other.hand,.Davenport.(2007,.p..17,.22).thought.that.knowledge.
workers. are. making. a. living. of. thinking.. Their. work. tool. is. the.











skills,. using. symbols. and. symbols. in. our. work,. professionalism,.mobility,.
entrepreneurship,.adaptability,.and.creativity.
On. the. other. hand,. it. is. also. worth. pointing. out,. following. Huang.
(2011,.pp..933-934),.on.the.motivational.features.of.knowledge.workers,.for.
example,.autonomy,.opportunity.for.development,.satisfaction.with.tasks,.and.
new. challenges.. This.means. that. the.management. of. a. given. content.must.
create. the.expected.conditions. for. it. to.optimize. its.performance..The.most.
common.obstacles. in. this. direction. are:. functional. organizational. structure,.
implemented.strategy,.dysfunctions.in.the.process.of.internal.communication,.
lack. of. partnership. relations. between. the. participants. of. the. organization.














is.very.characteristic.of. the.changes.accompanying. the.development.of. the.
modern.economy.
5. Analysis of research results
Based. on. the. observations. and. research. conducted. by. the. author. of. the.




more. cumulative. by. the. difficult. economic. and. social. situation. in. Poland.
(Figure.1).
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In. addition. to. the. above. identified. financial. barriers. that. arise. with. the.
knowledge.workers. in. the. company,. the. author. also. succeeded. in. isolating.
the.social.problems.associated.with.this.group.of.workers.during.the.research.
process.(Figure.2).
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for. the. company.. By. planning. the. entire. research. process,. the. author. was.
convinced.that.this.group.of.employees.plays.a.very.important.role.in.creating.
and. implementing. new. services. and. products. (this. was. the. case. in. other.
countries. -.RMB.research.-.where.knowledge.workers.were. the.creators.of.
innovative.solutions)..Unfortunately,.in.Polish.conditions,.they.are.primarily.






In. summarizing. all. the. materials. taken,. data. and. conclusions. from.
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